
Suicide Before Eviction 

Guarani·Kaiowa family in Mato Grosso do Sut wait along a road crossing the land rhat was theirs 

An entire communityofGuoroni-Koiowo people in Moto Grosso do Sui, Brazil, 
threoten co commit collective suicide if o Federal courc's order to expel them 
from their oncestrol fonds is corried out. This May, Marta Vitor Guarani, 
president of the Koguoteco Association for Displaced Indians travelled to che 
US to make the situation of her people known co the international community. 

tt H owlongwillwehavetowaitfor ling less than 25,000 hectares. ' It is 
the 'Brazilian justice system to always the ranchers who win in the 
give us rights to our land>' courts, while Indians end up without 

questioned Mana Vitor Guarani at a any respect for our land rights. But 
press conference in San Francisco. Over Indians are like plants, how can we live 
11,000 lndigcnou,;; people including without our soil. without our land.' 
Guamni-Kaiowa. Nandeva and M'bya asked Yitor Guarani. She notes that 
have lost their lands in the state to landless Indians are left nothing but 
invasions by ranchers supported by misery. "Ovcrseven thousand Indians 
S)'ffij)athetic courts and police forces. arc working in the charcoal factories 
Indigenous lands in the state have and inthesugarcaneproccssingplams. 
halved over the last decade, now total- They live in a state of slavery. This is 
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the integration that white society offers 
us. But we Indians, the first owners of 
this land. cannot accept this humiliat
ing and inhuman integration." 

Land Expulsions and Mass 
Suicide 

The Guarani, Vi tor says. "are the 
poorest people, the most. abandoned 
people in 'Brazil." In their desperation, 
many. especially youths, have turned 
to suicide. Indian organizations claim 
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that approximately 300 people have 
committed suicide over the last ten 
years. The Brazilian government's own 
estimate pms the number at Ill be
tween the years of 1986-1993. Mana's 
community, Poste lndigena Dorados. 
has seen the greatest concentration of 
lndigeno\tS suicides in the country. 

One-hundred and six Guarani
Kaiowa families from the community 
of jaguapire in the Brazilian state of 
Mato Grosso do Sui are threatening 
collective suicide if a Federal court's 
order to expel them from their lands is 
carried out. Marta states, ' The area has 
already been demarcated and legal
ized. but with no guarantees, and this 
could be the fourth time, that the In
digenous people of jaguapire are ex
pelled, which would be very serious. 
because the mothers have decided that 
they will give poison to the children 
and later kill themselves !rather than 
be moved I." At the end of last year the 
community ofjaguapire sent a lener to 
FUNAI (the Brazilian agency [or In
dian affairs) affinning that they had 
chosen to die rather than be evicted. A 
federal court postponed the 
community's eviction out of consider
ation for these circumstances, but the 
court's final decision is Still pending. 

In 1992, the community's 2,089 
hectare area was declared a permanent 
Guarani-\(aiowa possession by the Bra
zilian minister of justice. It's demarca
tion was confirmed by the 'President of 
the Republic. Nonetheless, under 
Brazil's peculiar system for titling land 
to Indian communities, anyone else 
\vishing to present counter claims is 
given a lengthy period and multiple 
opportunities to do so. Legal challenges 
filed at any time in the process can be 
pursued for many years, even after 
lands are demarcated and ratified as 
Indigenous possessions. 

lnjaguapireand elsewhere, this has 
meant Indian loss of pre,iouslydemar
cated lands. Indigenous communities 
must prove \vith physical evidence that 
the)' have the longest record of inhabi
tation for contested lands. In the case 
of Jaguapire, evidence shows that the 
Guarani-Kaiowa have been burying 
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their dead on these lands for at least 90 
years, while the rancher claiming the 
lands arrived only ten years ago. In 
many cases however~ evidence is more 
difficuluo find. journalist Rippernotes. 
' ranchers are accustomed tO run their 
tractors over the cemeteries to obliter
ate any sign that there were Indian 
people there. • 

Despite being the most populous 
Indigenous people in Brazil. the Gua
rani now subsist on the smallest pieces 
of Indian land in the country, and are 
submitted to the most brutal social and 
economic conditions. Thegiam region 
of forest and savannah once used by 
the Guarani for hunting. fishing and 
agriculture has been subdivided and 
reduced tO degraded pasmre by wealthy 
landowners. often with the help of 
State subsidies. land ownership in 
Mato Grosso do Sui is arguably the 
most concentrated on earth, with 1% 
of the population owning 70% of all 
lands. 

The Guarani are divided into three 
groups: the Nandeva, Kaiow~ and 

M'bya. and live throughout Southern 
Brazil from the state of Espirito ~anto 
to Rio Grande do Sui. HGwever. the 
vast majority live in MalO Grosso do 
Sul. Pressures on the Guarani lands 
have imensified as their territories lie 
within the area of the government's 
Parana-Paraguay project which has 
caused real estate speculation in the 
region. 

Although the case of jaguapire is 
one of the most serious, eleven other 
Guarani communities have also been 
evicted or are threatened with eviction, 
and await court decisions as to their 
fate. lnthecommunityofUmonYerde, 
Marta points out, 'people are living 
under tenLS wit hom the conditions nec
essary to live while they await the judge's 
decision. More than 200 families are 
there, and the)• are going through a lot 
of misery. We can see in their faces 
since we are Guarani people that they 
are very sad, extremely sad.' 

Accordjng to the Brazilian lndianist 
Misslonary Council (CIMI) another 
Guarani·Kaiowa community living in 

Marta Vitor Guarani and a companion mourn at her community's cemetery for youths who 
have killed themselves 
photo: J.R. Rlptl(t/ tmagens da tc.~rra 
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antral "r'>lem M~lll (,ro.;o do Sui 
ruas ttO«UptCd thctr l:tncls tn the pre· 
nousl)· dcmar<atcd 2.7<15 :acre 
Takual)t)'ll') kuuuiu lnd••n Atn 
The)· h.n~ b«n e>1<tcd "~tum> from 
~ temtOI)· .\bow 300 GuaDtll· 
Kala... a burned a bncl1~( P"" ;dang raMI 
actt» to tM tonacsted area lbncMB 
accu.c: them of bumm11 a hoU>c one! 
school as "c II. ha...cwr OMI note. 

~ "''' burned b) a non·lndl.ln 
sutkr an an attempc to prl>\ol.to mtb 
t:ll) acuon :ayaMI tM lndtans \hh· 
tary polK'< N\~ occupied tM :ttc,;, 
although c.Latmtnll ncutrahty an 1M 
conlbct,IM)· N\C n(2tl) ah'a)"> acted 
ag;unst lndag<'nou~ pc.oplt 

Resistance and Repression 
TM Kaguatcca Asoolmton for 1>1>

placccl lndtan\ umtc• :all lndtgcnoos 
groups In tM St>lr to m:bun bnd> of 
the diSpossa;ed and prcwnt funhcr 
C\1Cllon~ Elc\'tn tho11s.111d lndagtnom 
people nrr dlsplatcd an Mnto Gro>SO 
do Sui, 9,000 of thr'lt nrc Gunr.~nl, 
while the reM belong to other ~mallet· 
)>COtllcs. 1\ grcnt prublcm fncing those 
who would rentrnto their lnnds,ls the 
gap between pl.tntlngnnd harvest time$, 
since they arc stnrtlng with no rc:~~:rw•. 
Kaguatccatssohthlng food ~uppon for 
these coanmunllie:> to> help them hvc 
unulthc fti"SS 11;11'\cst Currently three 
dtffcrcnt communttto W1th :1 tt>tal of 
220 pc.opk arc prcp.~nng to mxcup) 
bn<b tht) "'""' ~1ou.ty !<>reed to 
2bandon 

\Luu founded tM ~ca.
c.auon for d~<pla.~.llndlilru follOW>ng 
1M ~al\oJtton of 1\c,r uncle \!;areal 
Tupa )' ck 5ouu an IQ83, a htgltl) 
respcc1cd lndi&<nous leader""""'-, J.> 

1M •poet ""h """ or hooey' for hb 
P""~r "uh l:tnguagc • Th1< "'"one of 
the many hundrcdiof lnda~I'IO\a lc:td 
crs,._auted for rno<t1ngbnd 1n,-a· 
soons A«otdtns, to \nor. 'In Br.a:tl. 
tM murdu of lndwt~ donn\ mock 
ait)'lnort. n.>t tM pohucbn. nor the 
gO\-.:mment, 001 the CI\1IW\ popub· 
uon ' Althoulth IC\ cr.ai•S+~'PNIIOJU 
ha'~ b«n ln\nllj;itrd, not one rc· 
suited 1n tM ktlkr'< ctm,1CI>on unttl 
1a>t >~r whm tM u.a .... m of \tarcal 

".., f1aull)· scntcn,cd Shonlythereaf· 
tcr, ltxal authonttcs allo"ed htm to 
flee the r~ 

TM Guarani ftm:cly rcstStcd in,.,. 
:~>aon of thc!r land> unnl ~tng 0\"tt· 
"hclnwd 1n tM carl) pan of thJS cen
t Ill') :"a.... nc.. ~res m2ke =· 
lance ~m more dtfftrult 'for the 
Guaram. tM core of rcs&<Untt is reb· 
t,~<~n !luttoda) ,tM<c arc m2ny prot· 
eo~~nt <hurchn "hteh come to our 
co>mmunliiC$ ,..,.h tM same diSCOUrse 
A> th.- Je>u•t> "ho amc dunng thi: 
'dde:O\ <I") • of Brutl They arc lalling 
ourrclt~.lollm~ourculture. \\rllh
OUI Hultur.al idmlll), our pc.oplcwan· 
ckr tM I"R)I"a>~ and the strtttSoC!M 
CillO, dnnklng. ~n~ :and bring 
n.l1<ukd b) the "h•t< ~>··· stated 
\ ator l"cnt) -one Guar.am-Kaiowa 
communnar> ha'c formed the assem
bly ulltd A ~TI(.UASU todtSCUSS!Msc 
prolllcnu, rspccaally th3t ofland. \"nor 
<•plains, •tf onet-ommunuy.saltead)• 
lcjtlllilcd, the)' help the other who are 
>till in lond conOicts.• Thts organiza· 
tlon will p~rtlclpnte later this month in 
fonnathm of a Statewide asscmbl)' to 
f<"J)I'CSCIIl ~~~ lttdtl\CrtCtU$ peoples of 
M:uo {;t'O$SO do Sui. whh 1 he hope that 
the l.ttg« "xtlltlon will be able to more 
cffcctlwly ptC>$Urc for land rtghts. 

Positive Signs 
In a l.lndm.Jrk clca>100, the Su· 

prcmc Federal Coun tn San P.tukl tc· 
ccntl) dtsmlSO((( •local coun dCCISIOO 
tn !J,oro>f the ran.;htngcompan) S..ttin 
SIA to> rclo.:att tho: Guar.tna community 
of""'tcCcrros Add•tl0n31ly. the Conn 
gramrd 1 pcuuon b)· the 1\ucleus £or 
lndl#noi.IS lbghtJIO prolubltonc judg<' 
m \bto G,._, do <.ul from hearing 
co;&.>cJ tn,·t>h1ns, the Guar.tna.liin« C\'· 

Cl) one of htS <kcto;oonS 11;1-e fa,-ored 
ran.: hang mterc>tsand malted ma'ic· 
tiOJU of thou..ind• of lnda:ltiS 

\'uoc Guaram "1,., nO«S 'It Sttms 

tlut tooc "'111 1\c, lk>pc for tM GU:II3ni 
tf "lub· ti cl«ted to tM prcsKimcy. 
tNt tMre '"II ~ JUstl« and rccogni
lk>n of lndliln LAnd> • Current opanio.., 
poll' """' \\ orkcr)' "'"> candadat~ 
luts IJ:Ila<>O •t.uta• dl S.h'a ";th a 
<trong n.111oaul lc)(j 0\'Cr htS nearest 

contender At tM end of l,hl \pnl. 
t.ula met \\1th lndtgtnou' k~.kB rep· 
r=nung 24 or&~m:otuoo• and '16 In· 
di:an pcopks from all 0\cr 8=•1 At 
this mtttang. 1\c, co>nfumc.l hiS oppt"" • 
tioo to anu-lnd.an co>~llutoonal 'rc• 
forms• • a:ld proml~ dw cbtm.s or 
lndagcnous cng.mt%21><'<\0 "'ltlld b.: 
mtl. 

International Support NHded Now 
\'itor Guaram ~~~sthat tnt<ma 

uonal suppon for J;tpupta< b needed 
....,..._ 'lamM<ctomakt'lhosdmuncu· 
tion 10 1M namt of our P<<'l'k I 
~y mack W. d.'nunciauoo tn tM 
t.:S ~-. tn IM u~' and tn IM 
Otbers~tlw:~rcopmto>u• lhopc
tlw all or Amtnatt JI<X>Ct) gl\C' I» 

suppon m th" b) Kn.ltng lcucn to 
Jud&<' Pedro Rona an ~n Paok>. "h<> t> 
the Judge "ho "til dwdc, :and b) 
pressunng tM Btalthan 1:0\'Cmtnent 
so that they don't vlol~tr our con•utu· 
tiona! nghts.lktwccn the 5of0ctober 
and last month they were 10 h~''c de· 
marcatcd nlllndlnnlnnd5. but thiS hns 
not happened. 11 

In aclclftlort to Marta Viwr Gtwrcml wtd 
joao RapfNr, lrtfu"'t<tllon we~< flltl\'ldrcl l.ty 
the Nucleus for lndtg~niiUI RIKhl>. CIMI, 
and Ratnforot il<tacm Nclkclth 

Y<lUr kilt" ore ntroncl) tlllf'<"· 
UUil/<>riMGuJr<Utl·KilW..a PI<"'~ 
»ntc JUdge Pcdr<> IWII<J o-klng that 
GUMaru 1.1r.d ,~g~u, ~ >f<IV'IcJ 

Exmo. Sr DR PEDRO ROnA 
TnbunaiRcp!NIFcdmlda l~ 
Ru:> IJbcro Btadan>. n )(). Cmtm 
01009-000 ~ P.Nkl.'-1' ~~~a.-.1 
&x: (5511) 35-'WQol or04'l0 

I'll= scnl CAlpc'\ ld 

Exmo. 5r 
OR .Jean \!.uros Ftrrdro 
J=l'edc.:alda I \'araoo\IJioQu;<.o 
do Sui 
Ru:> Qu.lor.x ck julho. n 3~ 
-:"9004-392 Campo> Grande, M'> 
&=I 




